


A Few Words About AWC-SB

The Association for Women in Communications, a national organization, 
has empowered women who work in the field of communications for 
over 100 years. Our Santa Barbara chapter, the only one in the state of 
California, includes authors, journalists and broadcasters; entrepreneurs, 
designers and marketers; corporate communicators, coaches and 
public relations experts; scholars, researchers and students. AWC-SB 
supports the professional goals of members at every stage of their 
careers by connecting them with other professionals. Our members 
learn from colleagues who understand the challenges of contemporary 
communication. 

Monthly meetings feature speakers and panel discussions designed to 
help communicators stay at the top of their game. Topics from recent 
meetings include how local media outlets handle comments, independent 
publishing, time management tips for busy communicators and special 
panels about how first responders and nonprofits handled communication 
during the Thomas Fire and subsequent Debris Flow. Regular networking 
events, a holiday party, a film night and a summer reading program provide 
members with further opportunities to develop professional friendships, 
often leading to collaborative opportunities. AWC-SB also gives annual 
awards, including the Women of Achievement award, to women who use 
their talents as communicators to benefit our community.

By providing a foundation for personal and professional growth, AWC-SB 
empowers members to achieve their professional goals, assume leadership 
roles and work collaboratively to shape a better future for themselves 
and their communities. The chapter is managed by a volunteer board and 
welcomes new members. 

For more information, please visit AWCSB.org.



A Luncheon Honoring Courageous Communicators

11:00 Registration and Networking

11:25 Guests Seated for Lunch — WOA Co-Chair, Lisa Osborn

Welcome Remarks — AWC-SB President, Lisa Angle

Program Begins — WOA Emcee, Starshine Roshell

Poem for Dr. Hutchinson, Perie Longo, AWC-SB, Poet Laureate

Introduction of Woman of Achievement Honoree
Dr. Carrie Hutchinson by “Dining for Women, Santa Barbara Chapter 5”
Dr. Hutchinson Remarks

Poem for Senator Jackson, Perie Longo, AWC-SB, Poet Laureate

Introduction of Woman of Achievement Honoree
Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson by Janice Rocco
Senator Jackson Remarks

Proclamation Presentations by Elected Officials

Closing Remarks — WOA Co-Chairs, Hilary Molina and Lisa Osborn

1:00 Program Ends

Friday June 8, 2018, 11:00 a.m. — 1:00 p.m.



Dr. Carrie Hutchinson is the Chair of the Communication 
Department at Santa Barbara City College, where 
she has been teaching for 15 years since earning her 
doctorate from UCSB in Interpersonal Communication 
and Intergroup Psychology. She teaches courses in 
Interpersonal Communication, Leadership, and Social 
Justice, and enjoys taking students around the world on 
study abroad programs to destinations such as Rwanda, 
South Africa, and Cuba. 

Carrie’s travels compelled her to become involved in 
advocating for marginalized people and groups across 
the globe. She leads a Santa Barbara chapter of the 
national organization Dining for Women, which meets 
monthly to support projects that foster economic and 
social empowerment of women and girls in developing 
countries. 

After becoming involved in the national organization 
Showing Up for Racial Justice (SURJ), Carrie co-founded 
the Santa Barbara chapter in 2016. SURJ aims to 
compel people with racial privilege to join a multiracial 
movement for racial justice with passion, accountability, 
and effectiveness. Carrie works via SURJ under the 
guidance of local and national organizations led by 
people of color taking direct action against racism. 

As an intersectional activist, Carrie is a  passionate writer 
and speaker not only about racial justice but also about 
other issues that intersect with racism. Her publications 
include textbooks, peer reviewed research studies, 
popular culture articles, and a blog entitled Notes on 
Racism and Social Justice from an Aspiring White Ally.  
Through her local, national, and international activism 
Carrie aspires to do something each day that will 
positively impact the world.

Carrie is the mother of two future changemakers, Lilah 
and Cleo, and partner to her husband, James. During her 
free time she performs as the lead singer in a local rock 
band. Learn more about Carrie at carriehutchinson.com.

2018 Women of Achievement Honoree 

“I am deeply honored 
to be recognized 
as a 2018 Woman 
of Achievement in 
Communications. I’d 
like to acknowledge 
that my contributions 
rest on a long legacy 
of movement-
building pioneered 
by women of color 
who continue to be 
at the forefront of 
social change. I hope 
this award brings 
attention to local 
activism and inspires 
others to do more, 
but I accept it with 
humility, knowing that 
privileged women 
like me do half the 
work for twice the 
credit at a fraction 
of the risk as that of 
marginalized groups 
and people.”

Dr. Carrie Hutchinson



Hannah-Beth Jackson is a former prosecutor and practicing 
attorney, educator, and small business owner. She received her 
law degree from Boston University Law School before returning 
to California to work as a deputy district attorney for Santa 
Barbara County. Eventually, she became the managing partner 
for the Law Offices of Eskin and Jackson, with offices in Ventura 
and Santa Barbara.

Hannah-Beth was elected to the California State Senate in 
2012, representing the 19th Senate District, which includes all 
of Santa Barbara County and western Ventura County. From 
1998 to 2004, she represented the 35th Assembly District in 
the State Assembly, where she shepherded more than 60 bills 
into law. In the Senate, she is chair of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee and serves as a member of the Senate Committee 
on Natural Resources and Water, the Senate Budget and Fiscal 
Review Committee, the Senate Labor and Industrial Relations 
Committee and the Senate Public Safety Committee. She is 
immediate past chair of the California Legislative Women’s 
Caucus. 

During her time in the Legislature, Hannah-Beth has built 
a reputation as a strong advocate for protecting the rights 
and privacy of Californians and the environment, advancing 
legislation to reduce gun violence, supporting access to justice 
for all Californians, championing equality for women, advocating 
for commuter rail, improving access to early childhood 
education, and supporting veterans and veterans’ treatment 
courts. She is the author of Senate Bill 358, the California Fair 
Pay Act, landmark legislation strengthening California’s equal 
pay law, and was named by Huffington Post as one of eleven 
women around the country “blazing new trails” in American 
politics. 

Hannah-Beth received Legislator of the Year awards from a 
wide range of organizations and is the recipient of the California 
Women Lawyer’s Fay Stender Award, given annually to an 
attorney committed to affecting positive change with “zest, 
humanity (and) personal courage” who serves as a role model 
for women. An advocate for justice for women, children, and 
victims of crime for more than three decades, she helped 
establish the Santa Barbara Shelter Services for Women (now 
known as Domestic Violence Solutions) and Women Against 
Gun Violence. She is also a founding member and past president 
of the Santa Barbara Women’s Political Committee.

2018 Women of Achievement Honoree 

“It’s a great honor to 
be recognized along 
with other strong 
and committed 
communicators. We 
need to continue 
the fight for equal 
rights so our 
daughters, sisters 
and granddaughters 
won’t be left 
behind, ridiculed or 
demeaned because 
they are women.
We have to pave 
the way so it’s 
easier for them to 
succeed, based upon 
the quality of their 
achievements, the 
strength of their 
character and the 
work that they do.”

Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson



Starshine Roshell is a an award-winning journalist, author 
and writing coach. Local readers have named her Best 
Columnist for 9 years in a row for her witty, honest and 
insightful column in the Santa Barbara Independent  She 
has interviewed Gloria Steinem, Samantha Bee and Ellen 
DeGeneres among others, and taught news, feature 
and travel writing at UCSB and SBCC. She is an author 
at LinkedIn Learning, associate director of media and 
communications for Fielding Graduate University, and a 
2011 Women of Achievement Award recipient.

Emcee: Starshine Roshell

Perie’s love of poetry influences all aspects of her life. 
She was Poet Laureate of Santa Barbara (2007-09) and 
the president of the International Association for Poetry 
Therapy (INAPT) from 2005-07. She is a Registered 
Poetry Therapist (PTR), and Mentor/Supervisor for those 
seeking training in that field, a Marriage and Family 
Therapist, and a widely published poet. In 2012, she was 
a Women of Achievement Award recipient.

WOA Poet: Perie Longo

Special Guests



Previous Women of Achievement Honorees

2017 Helene Schneider, Mayor of Santa Barbara 
Patty DeDominic, Founder International Women’s Festival

2016 Lois Capps, Congresswoman 
Lois Phillips, Communications Consultant and Founder of AWC-SB

2015 Sigrid Wright, Earth Day Festival 
Marilyn Tam, author The Happiness Choice

2014 Nancy Leffert, former President Antioch University 
Marianne Partridge, Editor in Chief, Santa Barbara Independent

2013 Kathleen Sharp, author of Blood Medicine 
Marsha Bailey, Founder and CEO of Women Economic Ventures

2012 Perie Long, Poet 
Paula Lopez, television journalist

2011 Lynda Weinman, founder of Lynda.com 
Starshine Roshell, syndicated columnist

2010 Sarah Miller McCune, publisher Sage Communications 
Marcia Meier, author and director of SB Writers Conference

2009 Catherine Remak, radio host 
Ann Louise Bardach, journalist

2008
Producer Deborah Hutchinson and reporters at the Santa Barbara 
News Press including Jane Hulse, Melinda Burns, Dawn Hobbs, 
Melissa Evans, and Anna Davison



The Santa Barbara City College community 
is very proud of Dr. Carrie Hutchinson, 

SBCC professor of Communication, and her work! 

“Education is the most powerful weapon we can use  
to change the world.” – Nelson Mandela

to courageous communicators

State Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson & 
Dr. Carrie Hutchinson

Congratulations

sbcc.edu
sbccfoundation.org





IS PLEASED TO SPONSOR THIS EVENT. 

WE SALUTE YOU FOR BEING

“COURAGEOUS COMMUNICATORS”

AND INSPIRING ROLE MODELS.

[independent.com]
visit us online @

SENATOR HANNAH-BETH 
JACKSON 

AND 
DR. CARRIE HUTCHINSON

2018 WOMEN OF ACHIEVEMENT:
CONGRATULATIONS 

/SBINDEPENDENT @SBINDPNDNT @SBINDEPENDENT



Women of Leadership 
Women of Courage 

Women of Achievement

Dedicated to developing leaders 
in pursuit of  

a more just and sustainable world

Fielding Graduate University
salutes

Dr. Carrie Hutchinson &
Sen. Hannah-Beth Jackson

fielding.edu



AWC-SB Board of Directors
Jennifer Kramer, Nancy Seagal, Carolyn Jabs, Lisa Angle, Monica Kunz, Lisa Osborn, Hilary Molina



Push Harder Than 
Yesterday If You 
Want a Different

Tomorrow

@awcconnect



Congratulations to Hannah Beth Jackson 
and Dr. Carrie Hutchinson for being 
honored as Courageous Communicators.

Behind every great community is a great bank.™

Communication
is the language
of leadership.

Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson
&

Dr. Carrie Hutchinson

CONGRATULATIONS

An award-winning book about an innovative approach to conflict
Co-authored by Carolyn Jabs, President-Elect, AWC-SB

Available at Chaucer’s and Amazon.com
More information at cooperativewisdom.org

Cooperative Wisdom:
Bringing People Together
When Things Fall Apart

Courageous Communicators
Who Exemplify

Cooperative Wisdom



Your Story Continues Here

alumni.ucsb.edu

UC Santa Barbara Alumni is proud to recognize  
State Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson and Dr. Carrie Hutchinson 
for the 2018 Women of Achievement Awards.

I am deliberate 
and afraid of 
nothing.

Audre Lorde

In a world of unlimited 
voices and choices, 
those who can bring 
people together and tell 
a good story have power.

“

“

SHONDA RHIMES

D i g i t a l  D e s i g n 
a n d 

M a r k e t i n g  P r o f e s s i o n a l

Monica Kunz
Design

G r a p h i c • W e b
D e s i g n  & 

M a r k e t i n g

experienced digital marketing 
designer/developer with creative 
vision and strong collaborative 

and communication skills.

805.453.0907
monica@monicakunzdesign.com



LEADING THROUGH SPEAKING
Workshops and Coaching for 

Professional and Business Women

For more information, contact lois@loisphillips.com 
or go to www.loisphillips.com/testimonials

• Master the skills used in TED talks

• Learn how to pitch a new idea

• Cultivate storytelling skills

• Develop poise and presence to own the room!

Presentation skills are THE critical skill  for success



Congratulations 
Women of Achievement

Congratulations to  
Women Achievement Award Honorees,  
Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson  
and Dr. Carrie Hutchinson.   

Your commitment to social justice  
inspires us every day. 



BEHIND EVERY

SUCCESSFUL WOMAN

IS A TRIBE

OF OTHER

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN

WHO HAVE

HER BACK

@awcconnect

Not Yet A Member?

Join AWC-SB
before June 11, 2018 

and your $50 national 
application fee
will be waived

Visit AWCSB.org

CONNECT

ADVANCE

LEAD

ENGAGE

THE ASSOCIATION
FOR WOMEN IN

COMMUNICATIONS



Thank You to All Our Drawing Donors

Do Good ~ Feel Good

Towel Company
Riviera

and a special thank you to:

Rachel Sarah Thurston 
Photography

The Cookery

Katie Teall
805-455-4121

CATERING

Thecookerycatering.com



www.awcsb.org

Rachel Sarah Thurston Photography

AWC-SB Board of Directors

Lisa Angle, President
Carolyn Jabs, President Elect

Jennifer Blaise Kramer, Programming Co-Chair
Monica Kunz, Marketing Chair, Graphic Design
Lisa Osborn, Women of Achievement Co-Chair

Hilary S. Molina, Women of Achievement Co-Chair
Nancy Seagal, Programming Co-Chair


